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Yeah, I'm in the club tryin to get some .. 
One .. tryin to get some though 
Hustle hard niggas already know 
What I gotta do to see to keep it movin.
Holla at me if you're ready to roll 
I ain't got tell you I want you to already know
I give my .. on the floor 
Girl you turn me watch move to the music.

The flash, the cash you know I'm gonna get it 
.. Give me the .. you know I'm with it 
Flow so .. the way I spit it
It is prolific let's be specific 
Can't I figure it, yes I can't ..tempo ..
You're not the same now nigga understand 
I do what I want boy you do what you can .
...plan no more
'cause I'm in the ...
My new hustle bring million .. 
Damn what is between now and then 
Ha ha you see it you'd better believe it 
..came up and then I change up 
I'm in the house with the .. 
Did it go how it suppose to go.

Chorus:
I'm in the club tryin to get some .. 
One .. tryin to get some though 
Hustle hard niggas already know 
What I gotta do to see to keep it movin.
Holla at me if you're ready to roll 
I ain't got tell you I want you to already know
I give my .. on the floor 
Girl you turn me watch move to the music.

This is what you've been missin' I'm back to position
Now listen there's nobody better you know I go hard for
the Jedi 
The drama I bring ..better than I'm singing 
Got a pretty work .. this murder on the dance floor
when my song's on
My competition ..shit I'm on 
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We keep it going, till till till the break of dawn 
I ain't the one that you should be front and fakin on
Start if you want my niggas ain't check upon
I'm ... I don't dance, I'll be in the cut like what up
And all my ..where I go, I ain't got ..many over in the ..
I'm a .. nigga tryin to flow .. conversation if it ain't talkin
..
Try to get it I'm with it ..for show.

[Chorus:]
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